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PyR MBEWTY PONDS.,

It la an interesting' tact, reported
by the bankers, that purchasers ot
IJbertT bonds aro not bringing in

their coupons to be, cashed. This
way fcKVaHly' due (o simple neglect,

bat another reason probably Is that
people "who boukh these bonds are
even yet not fully acquainted with
their purchases and do not reallxo
that they may obtain cash for tho
coupons as they become duo.

Of course, it Is fine for Undo Bam
not to, havo the coupons presented.
It awns that ho Is In just eo much
Internet, but wo Imagine that troaa-ur- y

department officials would prefer
to havo ho coupons collected, it only
to havo peoplo come to know thoir
bondB better and to realize thnt they
aro an Interest bearing investment.

Another feature ot bonds ot tho
first and second issues with which
the public is not acquainted is their
eonvertlbltttr into tho third issue,
which boars a higher rate ot inter-
est, the-- facta bolng fully explained
In tho following from tho treasury
department:

"Liberty bonds of the first and
second issues and those obtained by
contorting bonds ot tho first issue
into 4 per cant: bonds can bo con-

verted Into ij jper cent. Liberty
bonds during h lx months' period
beginning May 9 and ending Novem
ber 9, 1918. Tho new bonds Will bo
dated May 9. 1918.

Atter'prcmbot 9, 1918, no fur-

ther rights pf conversion will attach
to tho f p'qr cent, bonds, cither the
original bonds ot the second loan or
those obtained by conversion of
boads'-orthb'firs- i loan: All ot the

M. pei;tce&t.bOBdstare

"Bonds for conversion may be sur-
rendered' at: arty federal reservo bank
or at the treasury department. Reg-

istered bonds must bo assigned to the
secretary of IHo treasury for conver-
sion, but such assignment need not
bo witnessed.

"On conversion of registered bonds
registered bonds only will be deliv
ered, neither change of ownership
nor change Into coupon bonds being
permitted.

("Coupon bonds, however, may bo
converted Into registered bonds upon
request. Coupon bonds must have
tho May 15 or June 15, 1918, coupons
detached and all subsequent coupons
attached. Coupon bonds Issued from
conversion will have only four In-

terest coupons attached, and later
mt ho exchanged for new bonds
with the full .number ot coupons

WHY THE SAVINGS PLEDGE?

During the present Intensive war
savings campaign tC'O are. asked by
the President nnd Dy Secretary Mc-Ad-

tp pledge ourselves, to save and
with our savings to buy at deflnlte
times a specific amount of war sav-

ings "stamps. Why should wo be
called upon to do this and why
shou)d wo do It? ,

We aro called upon to do It be-

cause, as President Wilson says, this
is a war pf naUons, not ot armies,
crrd' everyone In the land must do his
share. So far moro than 2,000,000
men have gono into tho army and
nttrf and 1,000,000 more are to Join
before August 1. These 3,000,000
men give themselves as their dona-
tion to the war. The remaining
97,O00,000,.people left at home must
glvo something else as thoir share.

This savings pledge gives 'tho stay-at-home- s1

an opportunity for service.
Wo are asked to pledge ourselves to
save and economize, to uso labor and
materials only as necessity domandH,
4ind to Invest our savings In war sav-

ings stamps.
The government asks us to do this

because tho amount of labor and ma
terials in tho country Is limited;
Ihore is not enough of either to per-
mit Ufa to Uso It in tho same free way
c.a wo did In peace times and at tho
samo tlmo to leave enough In the
markets for ithe uso of tho govern-
ment. It is purely a (jucstlon of
bupply and demand. It wo uso the
su'ifp'ly tho government does not havo
iKfor war needs. And the smaller
tllb' Uniouiit tho government has for
use tho lpngpr will (the .war- - last.
Ttfat Is tho primary reason ,fQr, tho
saY.nfgij campaign.

'But''thero Is another side lb the
f

question. Tlfl ovornment asks1 us
to'tfledgo ourselves to save ta help
wlhthe war. It does not ask us to
glfe'lt anything 'except our

.:..'' m.n ''Uon.,, 1nrciur.n favour iicp-,wa.ro-co-

a government security which
pays us a S0Qilrate ot Interest,.
f It we Mb tiib feovornmohf asks,
and aWo VlJbuhl, Ahls. th'on, will be,
the result: "r(l) Wo" shall buy only
those things necessary to maintain us
Irt tho best ot health and sptrlts; (!)
ny retraining from buying unneces-
sary things wo shall lcavo In tho
mnrkoJB fftf govprnmont uso a
greater supply ot labor nnd material
with which to win a quicker victory;
(3) by not frittering our money away
on things that do not mako for offl-- j
cloncy wo shall kcop ourselves In

better health and Ihcroaso our powors
of production; (4) by investing our
savings in war saving1 stamps wo shall
bo putting aside tor thoso days which
Inovltably como, It we live long
enough, tho means to greater happl
nees.

When so much can bo accomplished
by Joining in this war savings cam
palgn, why should wo not do it?

THE SOUTH AND EXCESS
PROFITS.

Reports from tho federal trade
commission that oxcessivo profits are
bolng taken by meat packers, flour
mills, southern lutnbor companies
and other dealers In tho basic com-

modities ot lite, coming at a time
when all tho rest ot tho country la
straining every norvo to pay war
prices for food and still put asld
money for war purposes ot various
kinds, do not mako good reading.

ot t8 bo,hWar bring out all best whlc,;
nnd workshop,somo allin

othors. Taking tho country ns a
whole, It Is tho best that has boon
uncovered In a now flro of sorvlec,
sacrifice, patriotism, Amorlcantsm.
Dut profiteers, "aliens from
Hell," as Senator Dorah calls them
have uncovered their worst side, nnd
are taking the national necessity as
a means ot lining thoir own pockets.

Tho caso of the southern lumber-
men, aro to have been mak-
ing as much as 17 per cent., has an
especial local Interest because of the
dlffcrenco in hours and
other conditions. Local and other
western mills with shortor hours
than provall In the south and much
higher pay, established by govern-

ment regulation through Colonel
DIsquo, are now forced to compoto
with the south on anything but equal
terms. Tho south has strong In-

fluence with tho administration and
so far has successfully resisted at-

tempts to place it on a par with the
lumber producing sections ot the
northwest.

Undoubtedly a new excess protlts
tax will reach most of the people now
brought prominence by the fed
eral trade commission report. The
peoplo, whoso sacriflco win the
war, will not stand tor anything olso.
It win'nolhlnrcsnng to see what Is
efono with tho southern lumbcrmon.

THE REWARD.

. (From Saturdays Dally.)
Deschutes county may well be

proud of the rocord It has just made
In .thOyJiV' s s- - PllE campaign.
Not only doos it lead the state In
being the first to go over tho top,
but now promises to show a 20 por
cont, to tho stamps
that will help to stick the kaiser.

The spirit shown by the many
workers In tho campaign has been a
most Inspiring thing. Men and
women have taken hours from thoir
business and housowork to solicit
pledges with the moat satisfactory
results. Rankers havo urged their
depositors to buy stamps with money
on deposit with them, and dozens of

the
they

their pledges waiting to be
asked.

As Mr. says in lils tele-
gram of congratulation, "tho only
reward Uncle Sam can glvo Is an op-

portunity for moro service," but
that Is what tho people of Deschutes
county opportunity for service
to help win tho war.

With tho restoration of tho sale of
whlto flour, even on a C0-&- 0 basis,
housewives will ho getting ready to
bako a fow plos and soma cake.

Portland might borrow es

county 8, 8.
for Its next drive.

BEND RECRUITS
SAIL FOR FRANCE

BEND R. F. D No. 1. July 1.
Word has been received
B. Mooro and Arthur Cook, who have
boon in training at Camp Lowls,
have sailed for Franco and Cor-
poral Charles E. Royer, also of Camp
Lewis, la In tho hospital suffering
from a broken leg.

Tho fedoral land hoard was out In
tho Arnold district and also at Al-
falfa Monday appraising land.

Ron), ta Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Grimes
of tho Pilot Butto ranch, a nine-poun- d

baby girl, Monday.
Mr. Mrs, J. O. woro

callers at W. L. Coffer's Sunday.
auto ran over one of M. Hllenr.

son's steers last week and broke Its
lees.

BKlYI

th,o Juniper;, Com .school!, Mm. Han
misW or. Deschutes was;,, elected.
icncuor lur mu ruiuuiK yenr.

M!A OfSmlitlnft TlinrnthwiiKn nt
Florid was a gitcst Of Frunccd Rbdtcjil
Friday. ' -

Several of tho 'farmers who IfaVir
catlle on tho rosarvo hnVo bebn
rounding thtmu up tho Inst fow dnyn
to take to Pnultnn lake for tho rii.it
ot tho Bunyner. v J

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Both Stookny and
family and 'Mrs, Jlrnt went picnicking
up to Ico Covo Sunday, ,
. Miss Mnrgareto WornsUff apwt
Sunday Caldwell. .

W. L. Cdffoy wonl ovor tho StnufCor
mall routa with Mr. Evans. Thursday.
Mr. Coffey will nwumo, his duties as
hiall carrlor on Mommy,, Jnu

Charles Uodlont yent wKh Tom
Morchant up to Collars; Maroh to take
homo cattle last wook. ,

The 'iarmora- - ot this, vlolnlty will
start cutting hay about the J.Qth of
Julv. '4. ,

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Gton Slack,,nnd Mr.
and Mrs Leo Young nutoed i to
Paulina pralrlu Sunday to look-- tor
so m n of their cattle. V , v

Mrs. W. C. Hillary, slstor ot J.
Wornstaff, camo hero from Ccntrn!a,
Wash., to Join hor husband, who, Is
employed In Uand.

Miss .Ruth. Noff called, on. VJvlan
Lodman Monday.

MAKES STEEL HEAL ITSELF

Remarkable Machine Designed and
Constructed In French Workshop

During the War.

One of tho moot rciunrkahte inn
chines ever built Is In operation nt the
great workshop In France, where the
Roynl Flying corps repairs Its damnged
airplanes. This machine, the only one,",.,,, LT

will thnt Is kln,d' wn" ncell
thnt Is

and that Is worst in

these

who said

working

Into

will

and Williams

described by Gustavo Rabin In L'ltlus
tratlon as one thnt mnkes wounded
steel heal Itself In exnetly same
way us wounded flesh heuls.

It Is almost automatic, Is operated
by electricity nnd uies galvanism n
Its principle. It needs only one or two
men to watch It, they being guided by
n chnrt, chnwlng In many colors the
piece of metal to be repaired, the ex
act necessnry, the corupoaltlon
of the galvanic bnth. the current need
fed, tho diameter of the wires. thntxon-duc- t

It nnd tho time of Immersion 'All
this Is worked out mathematically 'rtf
the minutest fraction and the machine
does the rest. riIt Is Used for restoring worn or
broken parts of delicate motors, 'rhjst
of which are dltflcult to replncc. When
M. Rabin mw It there were lying on
the table beside It parts It hnd Jtut
repaired that would hnve cost ffl.000
nnd much time to replace. In the
previous week It hnd turned out .TOO

pieces, all of great Importance, for
nothing less Is to It.

CONSOLIDATION
EXPERTS BUSY

(Continued from Pago. Ono.)

that tho voice of tho people bo hoard
blatantly abroad In the land.

Now tho grand -- effort seems to-lK-

In Just tho opposite direction. Our
guoss from (his. anglo n that the
legislature will shy at the- - bait and
rofusti to gobble H, tho hook, the line
or tho sinker.

For Instanrc, nn Inconsistency or
two may be pointed out. The whol

I trend of thought during the recent
election, and tho trend of thought
which weighed largely In Ijrlniflptc
about tho roh tilts attained, was.not.
to monkey with "tho band wugituj
Don't experiment, sild tho peopfeV
Let us havo what wo have until
tho household rgoodn are Hafoly stored
away on tho rithor Hldo of the river
and then monkey all you pleaHe, but
while wo aro confronting a crisis of
this charactor, let's Jet well enough
nlono In stato affairs. That's the
way people thought about tho
officials they wero voting upon, and

volunteers, not reached by tho so- - undoubtedly .that Is way (hoy
llcltqrs, havo come forward with feel about the offlaos hold.

without

Jackson

want:

tho
W. organization

that .Chester

that

An

w'lth.Vclma

W.

the

repairs

confided

got

tho

When a gigantic sfhemo of change
In governmental affairs Is thrust ho-fo- ro

tho nose of the next legUluturor
tho legislature will tako one whiff
and turn away. That's the way thoy
aro guessing around hero, at least,
and to got results tho commission
will havo to greatly modify Us
scheme for a stato autocracy, or It
will get nowhere,' At IpuHt thnt 'is
what tho Jw.Heiicn(Js1,'sayA Who havo

peaco. Rut will
be HuiiHot, evening boll, and ufter

tho
PIcmi'H Cliiiiirr,.

Somo of tho aro to
on Walter Plercp

to mako ovon u
tho grand old party

when ho gets Into
havo a hard put-

ting this over, as ho In a bad posi-

tion do In tho first tho
present governor Is protty Im-

planted In tho hoartB tho peoplo
us of a patriot and war

hlmsolf,
Rut will ho

"1 P ' t r

tfvyrw;

Wq .wl.Ujh Art,at'bqutito ho sot ii)yrn,
Wnltor Is a stookman.VnUor b a
fnrmpr. Uo raises Utn f and

nnd things fo.'r Uo government,
Thnt Is what tho government noedsr
It needs nnd whont and
eonnilodttln's to nld In tho
war. Walter "is n good stockman
hnd n good farmer. Ho s Juttt (.ho
kind 'bt a man who Is needed on thq
farm For Mitri a loayo tho farm
and rovol In 'tltooflos "K't Salem would
bo to "ddrtrlvn'lhu hoys 'in Franco of
Ihnt touch wheat" nml meat. All of
theso things V'lll crime 'up for Walter
(o moot and look 'riqu'aroly In tho
Irco.

Tho apparent rennlt nr tho reckon-
ing vill bo that the iifloplruwlll fool
that tho now pn the Job la
a goodcnougjj mnuv and,, that Wal.
tor's proper ptneo Is on tho stock
ranch. That would bo practical pa
triotism on Walter's part. There he
could fill his niche in life as a roil'
valuable assot to civilization, to tho
stato and to tho conftdhnUy. At best
ho would bo a dbubtful asset In the

choir at tho present tlmo.
His known toanlnn .toward the Non
partisan logauo, In tho past nt least,
would Indlcato thnt much.

So tho pooplo will look ahead to
aoo whether Wnltor wishes to bo a
practical patriot, and when ho weeps,
nnd talks patriotism, tho votors will
look him squarely In tho oyo and
send him back to rnlne more stock
nnd wheat. So thnt will bo practical

all around, for Walter,
the people, and overyono concerned.

Wo- -t (iohiK to Franco. t
West contemplates

going to Franco lu tho near future,
on some In connection
with tho fleet corporation, If reports
received.. hero may bo rollod upon.
Knowing West pretty well, the writer
Is prono to boljevo thaVho will bo
heard from, if ho dooao' tp Franco,
When ho was governor a convict
whom ho had. paroled 'vfolated tils
parole and all tlio kjn'i horse and
nil tho king's mdnl djf jynnd, th,o
whereabouts ojr, ccmlcW After
a whllo West became Ho
wanted thnt nnrtleulor coMrfrr back
In tho fold

(
again, fieqauyo'iip w.an

nurting tne nonor system Wests nad
by bolng at largi. Ho

aftor awhllo West went ontnftor llm
And ho got him. Ho found

him In a lonely forest lu tho lonely
Rango country and he brought

him back slnglo handed. ''

"Who aro you?" tho convict asked
him as Wost nnoaked up through tho
brush and covered him with a

looking gat.
"I'm tho mnn you lld to," re- -

aponded Oswald, atld ' .) took the
man back to tho pen.

Now no ono need bo astonished, If
West goes to France, to sco him lead-
ing' thVkdlscr Into camp samo day
by tho left onr, or the withered nrm,
see him depositing his royal
on tho ground with the remark"
"Hern's the ," but lot's not finish
tho sentence It might not bo nice

Hut whatever It was, It would de-

scribe his ntblets to u "T "
Tho remarks are not ln

ondod to boost Wont's for
the United Stntes Hpunto, ns person-
ally tho writer belloves West Isn't
thinking much about the senate, or

Rut It Is In

tended to show Just whnt kind of a
guy Wojt really Is. Ho Is always
looking for nnd ho goner-all- y

hooks It when he looks for It,
Anyono who knows West
would not bo surprised should West
go to Franco that ho would bo heard
from shortly after arriving. Trim,
thore aro lots of mou over thcru nnd
Franco Is a big country, but West Is
some regular little operator when ho
gets out by himself.

Jntkhou'ri Petitions Filed.
first Inltlati vo petitions to

come In all signed up woro those
from C. S. JuckHon nnd R. A. Hagood
of Portland providing for repeal of
laws publication In

of delinquent tax lists, and
also ..fixing the prlco for publication
of .legal In This
promises to bo an Interesting sub

boon protty keen along similar lines jCctl q whllo nway the tedium for
In tho past, and tho chancw are they, tho political faiiH prior to tho No-
am protty nearly eorroet In tho vcmbor election. Jackson, who pub-preso- nt

Instuiico. llshos tho Portland Journal, ban bud
Rut, nt any rato, tho report will j,B j,oart sot on taking a wallop at

bo un oxcollont one to read. Prof. 'tho country proas for somo years
Matthows undoubtedly has an oxf el- - ,.,,, and with a lango pllo of si-

lent grasp on governmental affairs ,0ons of his own to Hpend to do It
and such a plan as tho Is u,j u owpapor whoso columns nro
now trying to work out through lilin0,)0 t0 u of ,H whisperings, ho
might tako wplLliuplpIng times of ,iaH HOt out to convince the dear tux- -

apparently now It
and

that dark.
AViiIUt

hoys beginning
conjecture how
hopes showing for

Democratic this
yoar action.

Walter will tlmo
Ih

to so. place,
firmly

of
something

Bovornor
Walter's patriotism

ijtuck
wheat

mont altnOnr
winning

governor

govornor'a

patriotism

assignment

(.hat
dlsguttl

established

himself.

Coast

klie-abl- o

nlblets

foregoing
candidacy

sonatorlnl ambitions.'

somuthlna

Intlmntely

Tho

requiring news-
papers

notices newspapors.

commission

payors thut tho ovorworked and
underpaid country newspaper pub-

lisher Is tho biggest grufter on tho
faco of 'Iho earth. Probably If ovory
country newspaper publisher In the.
stato could show Ills bank bonk to
tho electorate ut large the taxpuyors
would wonder what had boon done
with all ot tho spam chungo that said
country uowspapor publishers am
supposed to graft from tho pooplo,
Possibly tho hardworking and pa
(rlotlo Journal editor can put it over.
If ho docs the taxpayers will prob
ably find out In a yoar or two (hat
thoy havo boon stung again and. will;
procoed to Into law what

(From Tuesday's Dally,)
nhont to Camp !owl. Andrew

Loivg, tho draft evador who wnn
picked up by Sheriff Roberts In thin
city after ho had nlkort from Onki
land, California, to tnis puce, nun
who was reported an a draft vvndvr
front tho Modesto, California, draft
board, tins .been sent to Camp Lewis,
Long mnlntnlned thnt ho had boon
rejected from nervico becaueo ot his
inability to read or write.

,N. W. Rolo and Ml IVnn Wixl.
A,ntouncompnt ot tho marriage ot
l'r. Normnu Wntta Holes and Mien

Inns Ponn at tho home ot the bride's
purents at Seattle on Juno 39 was
recolvod by tho friends ot the couple
in (his city this morning. Miss Ponn
hat boon ono ot tho teachera In tho
high school horo for tho past tour
years, and Mr. Holes Is with tho

at Tho Shovlln-HIxo- n Com-

pany. Thoy will be at home to thoir
Rend friends. aftor the first of Sep-

tember,
Pin Alt Out. H. K, Vincent, as-

sistant forest supervisor, returned
yesterday afternoon from tho vicin-

ity ot llacholor Uutto, whoro he has
had chnrgo ot a crow ot men fighting
forest fires during tho past four days
Ho reports tho flro undor control,

(From Monday's Dally.)
Printing Company gulls. Tho

Rusch Printing company, which tins
been In operation in this city for
sovoral months, has discontinued
business, tho plant bolng purchased
by A. Whlsnnnt of tho Weekly Press.

Cutters Ilrport All cut-to- rs

working In tho surgical dressing
dopurttnoht of the llo'nd chapter of
tho Red Cross are roquralod to ro-po- rt

for work on Friday morning,
July p. All workers, except cutters,
It) tho. department aro requested to
report Friday afternoon. Thore will
bo no work until thin time,

Hwinjr Machine Needed. Sowing
n(qoht.ca arojiotfdod by tho Dead
chapter ot tho Rod Cross. Tho num.--J

btr,o( v(nrknra appearing nt, thi now
RedCrriMjhoadquartors In tho ,Kop-pfn.bujltll-

.has exenoded tho num-

ber of machines.

Ofl .Industrial Club Work. J. Al-

ton Thompson, wlio has chargo of the
Industrial , club, work In tho county
for this leasoi, wlU devote all of his
time this' woo'k In aiding the club
jnombors In Aio work. Mr. Thomp-
son stated 'this morning thnt' the
work lu Dcttchules county was excep-

tionally promising with tho memburs
.taking moro than usual Intorcsl.

(From Saturday's Dally)
llnptUt Clitmli. Servlcos at the

Rnptlst church next Sunday a fol-

lows: Sunday school at 0 ; 4ri;
preaching service nt 11 o'clock, con
ducted by J. S. White. A full

of tho mumborshlp Is de-

sired at the morning ssrvlru as some
very Important business In connec-
tion with plans for the securing of
a new pastor must be acted upon at
this time, I'ruyur jmeotlng. Wednes-
day evening at 8. Straugurs welcome
to all these services.

Join the Murine. Virgil Dew of
La Pine, 18 yenrs of age, has Joined
tho Marines through thu local re-

cruiting ofllce, 20 O'Kaiio building,
and loft Inst night for Portland,
from whlrh place ho will ho sent to
the Muro Island navy yards for train-
ing. This Is tho first enlistment
mndo by tho lornl ofllco.durJiiK the
now fiscal month Just, opened.

Hold W. H, H. MertjMK. Prosecut-
ing Attorney II. II. Ho Arninud and
It. A. Wnnl helil a wi.r.iHa,viiis meet-
ing ut Tumnlo last night.,
''llrro from Redmond.- - Mr, and

Mrs, It. A, Ward or Redmond were
In Ilmnl Inst night and today att6nd-in- g

tho Shrlnor ceremonlul.
H'tiim from Hnlllv R. M

Smith has returned from u buslnesn
trip to Seattlo.

(From Friday's Dally.')
TukoM ()er HIpiKMlrome. Tho

Union club has loaned' 'tho "IllnfVc)'- -

dromn for a your, according to an nn- -

nouncomont made by Ruy Canterbury
this innnilii'K. Dances will ho held
tinder thu auspices ot thu club each
Wednesday und Snturduy night, and
during tho winter mouths tho In-

terior will ho fitted up for basket and
hand hall games and othor ludo ir
sportH,

Htnllcd on Desert, The flvo mem-
bers of tho llurnn Hugobruiih orches
tra, schodulod to glvo a concert hero
Inst night, were stalled on tho desert
yesterday und did not reach Slstora
until aftor 0 o'clock, when they tele-
phoned from that place.

Funeral Services, The funeral
servlcos over tho remains of Mrs
Jessie R, Thayer will be hold from
tho Methodist church tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Instead of
from the residence as unnouueed In
tho denth notlco yesterday,

Roy Scouts, 'Attention. Th o Roy
ticoutu of Troop1 Nb.2 am roquostod
to ntoet at tlioModiodlst church on
Saturday ovoning at 7:30 for tho

' . t . . l..r.ilrvl.rw1.olst...v unmnftilnn lllrr. ,l.m.n 1. .. . . I '. .. .. I

At mo annual ecuooi meeting 0f ' ",u'6"uu "" "" .i;d moy nau pneo turncu uown, . Durppua, oi wwtuuB, artauBeraonm tor ,i ..

FOREST FfltE '

AGAIN RAGES

lll.A7.lfi NAW HACHKLOH IIUTTNj

llllioAKH (HIT AKUKHII AOT'Kll

I.UhL i)V MCVKUAI. ifAYH 200

ACHKH llURNl.D OVKIt.

s (From Friday' Dally.)
Forost fires are ugntn raging at

llachnor lluttn, according, to word!

received at tlio fdruat service offttV

In this city Inst night, mid 11. E.
Vincent and-a'cro- of three innit Itifu't

hero about n o'clock to fight trye

flames. , '

Tho fire first broke out rolluwlnc
the eloctrlc storm of last Haturd

and wan thought loabe undemuutrol,
At that tlmo Vu'l iltllo' fireiT wns cov;

ored. This morning It u reported
that about two hundred acres have
boon burned over.

Another blaze has been dlscovored

near the Dig rlvor ranger station, but
this Is not In dangerous territory,
and la being held In chock by men
who are already In thnt territory.

tlio Fourth of July parade.
Joins llrr Huitwiid. Mrs. A. J

Mans arrived In the city yesterday
morning to Join hor husband, A, J
Mnnsa, who has charge of tho North-or- n

Express office In this city,
Hero from Rolinond. Mm. F. A.

Rico of Redmond U lu tho city ami
will visit with hor son Frank for a
couplq of dnys at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 11. C. Ellis.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Married In Rend. L. W. Pollett

and Miss Cecil Radloy, both of Term-bonn- e,

were married on Tuesday
afternoon by Rev. 11. C, Ilnrtranft
of, tho Presbyterian church nt hl
home. Tli young couplu aro spend-
ing a short honoymoon In Rend,
after which they will return to thoir
ranch at Terrebonne,

,(X to Mcdfortl. Miss Elsie Olslu
of tlio prosecuting attorney's offlc-le- ft

last night for Modford, when
she will spend her vocation. l(i
mother, brothor and alitor arrived
from Modford on Tuesday evening.
coming by way of Crater Lake park.
and Miss Otilii accompanied theut
home.

AtlfiMllMir i:nmliiiiiliiii. C. II
Gooding, principal of the Redmond
schools, and John Tuck nro lu Hih
city nldlng the county superintend-
ent during thu stuie tmirhers' ex- -

umlnntlons.
v Jti'turu-fn)- i Trl,M; ():iioiiiihI.

who hnsbeen spoudlug thu' past sev
eral weeks on n visit to Khiiimih City
and Ht. Louis, has retunu'd to bU
home lu this city,

(ilrU Will Hike. Tin CloiiH-Ot- t

cnmpflre girls will go on u lilka Snt-- u

Mlu y afternoon, leaving from th
home of Miss Wagner at 2 o'clock.

(iiM-- s io I'orlluiMl. W. P. Myent
and futnlly loft ' nils'' morning for
Portland, where they will visit for
several days,

KpNt'opiil Choir MiTt. The Epis-
copal choir will meet at the home of
Mrs, Jesse Day oil Friday evening
at 7:30.

On Varntlon. Mr. and Mrs. L, L.
Fox are spoudlng (hu week ut East
lake and Paulina .lake.

Here from Hlntcrs. Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Shaw of Sisters uru lu the city
visiting with friends.

County Court Meets. The county
court was in scs'slon this' morning.

u- -- ir
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